June 2, 2012
9:00 a.m. - Noon

Assistance is needed at these locations:
• Brookfield Park, Brookfield Ave. (Between Bellaire & W. 130th)
• Brooklyn City Fire Station (8400 Memphis – Brooklyn, OH)

Refreshments will be provided for volunteers!
• Dress for the weather
• Wear long sleeves and pants
• Boots or work shoes are recommended
• Bags and work gloves will be provided
• Children under age 18 must have adult supervision

For more information:
Amy Roskilly, Cuyahoga SWCD
(216) 524-6580, ext. 22

Rachel Napolitano, Bellaire-Puritas Development Corporation
(216) 671-2710

Bob Gardin, Friends of Big Creek
(216) 269-6472

Yalinda Moore, City of Cleveland
Division of Water Pollution Control
(216) 420-7637

Join the Friends of Big Creek in this clean water initiative. Help us protect our local streams and Lake Erie!